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No. 1996-74

AN ACT

SB 1181

Amending the act of April 6, 1951 (P1.69,No.20), entitled “An act relating to the
rights, obligations and liabilities of landlord and tenant andof parties dealing with
them and amending,revising,changingand consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
regulating mobile home spacerecovery; and providing for recovery of mobile
home space.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102of theactof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),known
as The Landlord and Tenant Act of 1951, amendedDecember 18, 1984
(P1.1003,No.203)and July 6, 1995 (P1.261,No.36), is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—As used in this act—
[(1) “Person” shall include natural persons, copartnerships,

associations,privateandpubliccorporations,authorities,fiduviaries,~the
UnitedStatesandanyother countryand their respectivegovernmental
agencies,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand any other stateand
their respectivepolitical subdivisionsandagencies.

(2) “Justiceof the peace”shall includejustices of the peace,district
justices,aldermen,magistratesor any other court havingjurisdiction
over landlordandtenantmatters,excludinga court of commonpleas.

(3) “Real property” shall includemessuages,lands,tenements,real
estate,buildings,partsthereoforanyestateor interesttherein,andshall
includeanypersonaltyon real propertywhich is demisedwith the real
property.

(4) “Personalproperty” shall include goodsandchattels,including
fixtures andbuildingserectedby the tenantandwhich he hasthe right
to remove, agricultural crops, whether harvestedor growing, and
livestock andpoultry.

(5) “Tenants’ organizationor association”shall meana group of
tenantsorganizedfor any purposedirectly relatedto their rights or
duties as tenants,]

“Abandonedmobile home”meansthe vacatingof a mobilehomeby a
residentwithoutnoticeto the community,togetherwith the nonpaymentof
requiredrent,fees,servicechargesandassessmentsandoneor--moreofthe
following:

(1) Theremovalofmostor allpersonalpropertyfrom themobilehome.
(2) Failure to use,maintain or return to the mobilehome.
(3) Cancellationofinsurancecoveringthe mobilehome,
(4) Terminationof utility servicesto the mobile home.
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“Justice of thepeace”meansdistrictjustices,aldermen,magistratesor
any other court havingjurisdiction over landlord and tenant matters,
excludinga courtof commonpleas.

“Mobile homepark” meansanysite, lot,field or tract of land,privately
or publiclyownedor operated,upon which three or more mobilehomes
occupiedfor dwelling or sleepingpurposesare or are intendedto be
located, regardless of whether or not a charge is madefor such
accommodation.

“Mobile homeresident” or “resident” meansan ownerofamobilehome
who leasesor rents space in a mobile homepark. The term does not
includea personwhorents or leasesa mobilehome.

“Mobile homespace” meansa plot of ground within a mobile home
park designedfor the accommodationofonemobile home.

“Person” meansnaturalpersons,copartnerships,associations,private
andpublic corporations,authorities,fiduciaries,the UnitedS1ates~mdany
other country and their respective governmental agencies, this
Commonwealth and any other state and their respectivepolitical
subdivisionsandagencies.

“Personalproperty” meansgoodsand chattels,includingfixtures and
buildings erectedby the tenantand which he has the right to remove,
agricultural crops,whetherharvestedorgrowing, andlivestockandpoultry~

“Real property” means messuages,lands, tenements, real estate,
buildings,parts thereofor any estateor interestthereinandshall include
anypersonallyon realproperty which is demisedwith the real property.

“Tenants’ organization or association” meansa group of tenants
organizedfor anypurpose directly related to their rights or duties as
tenants.

Section2. Section 501of theact,amendedJuly 6, 1995(P1.261,No.36),
is amendedto read:

Section501. Notice to Quit.—(a) A landlord desirousof repossessing
real propertyfrom a tenantexceptreal propertywhich is a mobilehome
spaceas definedin the act of November24, 1976 (P,L.1176, No.261),
knownas the “Mobile HomeParkRightsAct,” may notify, in writing, the
tenantto removefrom the sameatthe expirationof the time specifiedin the
noticeunder thefollowing circumstances,namely,(1) Uponthe termination
of a term of the tenant,(2) or upon forfeiture of the leasefor breachof its
conditions,(3) or upon thefailure of thetenant,upon demand,to satisfyany
rent reservedanddue.

(b) Exceptas providedfor in subsection(c), in caseof the expirationof
a termor of aforfeiture for breachof the conditionsof the leasewherethe
leaseis for any term of oneyearor less or for an indeterminatetime, the
noticeshall specify that thetenantshall removewithin fifteen days from the
dateof service thereof,andwhen theleaseis for more thanoneyear, then
within thirty daysfrom thedateof servicethereof. In caseof failure of the
tenant,upon demand,to satisfyany rent reservedand due,the notice shall
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specify that the tenant shall remove within ten days from the date of the
service thereof.

(c) In caseof the expiration of a term or of a forfeiture for breach of the
conditionsof the lease involving a tenant of a mobile homepark as defmed
in the [act of November 24, 1976 (P.L.1176, No.261), known as the]
“Mobile Home Park Rights Act,” where the leaseis for any term of lessthan
oneyear or for an indeterminate time, the notice shall specifythat the tenant
shall removewithin thirty daysfrom thedate of servicethereof,andwhen the
leaseis for one year or more, then within three months from the date of
servicethereof. In caseof failure of the tenant, upon demand, to satisfy any
rent reservedand due, the notice, if given on or after April first and before
Septemberfirst, shall specifythat the tenant shall removewithin fifteen days
from the date of the servicethereof, and if given on or after Septemberfirst
and before April first, then within thirty days from the date of the service
thereof.

(c.1) The ownerofa mobilehomepark shall not be entitledto recovery
of the mobile home spaceupon the termination of a leasewith a resident
regardlessof the term of the leaseif the resident:

(1) is complying with the rules of the mobile homepark; and
(2) is payingthe rent due; and
(3) desiresto continue living in the mobile homepark.
(c.2) The only basisfor the recovery of a mobile home spaceby an

owner ofa mobile home park shall be:
(1) Whena residentis legallyevictedasprovidedundersection3 of the

“Mobile Home Park RightsAct.”
(2) When the owner and resident mutually agree in writing to the

terminationof a lease.
(3) At the expiration of a lease, if the residentdeterminesthat he no

longerdesiresto residein the park and so notjfies the owner in writing.
(d) In caseof termination due to the provisionsof section 505-A, the

noticeshall specify thatthetenantshall removewithin ten days-from--the-date
of service thereof.

(e) The notice aboveprovidedfor may be for a lessertime or may be
waivedby the tenantif the leaseso provides.

(1) The noticeprovidedfor in thissection may be servedpersonallyon
thetenant,or by leavingthe sameat the principalbuildinguponthepremises,
or by postingthe sameconspicuouslyon the leasedpremises.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding a section to read:
Section505. AbandonedMobile Homes.—(a) if a mobile home is

abandonedby its residentsfor a periodof thirty days or more, the owner
of the mobile home park or other person or personsresponsiblefor
operationof thepark may:

(1) Enter the mobile home and secureany appliances,furnishings,
materials,suppliesor otherpersonalproperly therein anddisconnectthe
mobilehomefrom anyutilities.
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(2) Move the mobilehometo a storagearea within the mobile home
park or to another location deemednecessaryand proper without the
requirementof obtaining aremovalpermitfromthe local taxingauthority
which wouldotherwiseberequiredundersection407(e)ofthe actofMay
22, 1933 (P.L,853, No.155),knownas “The General CountyAssessment
Law,” or section 617.1 of the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571, No.254),
known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class CountyAssessmentLaw.” The
mobile home shall continue to be subject to the lienfor taxesassessed
againstit, but the real estateon which the homewas andis locatedshall
not be encumberedby thelien. Theformermobilehomeresidentsshall be
notified by mail and by posting on the home and at any other known
address,or by anyothermeansby whichnoticemay be achieved,that the
mobilehomehasbeenmovedandofthenewlocationofthemobilehome.

(3) Assessremoval chargesand storage chargesagainst the former
mobile homeresidents.

(b) A personorpersonsacting as authorizedundersubsection(a) are
notresponsibleforany lossordamageto a homeor its contentsorfor any
taxes,fees,assessmentsor other charges of any kind relating to the
abandonedmobilehomeunless it isproventhatthehomereinoedwasnot
an abandonedhome,in which case the communityownerand his agent
shall be liable for the loss incurredby the homeowner.

Section 4. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


